
, - - ir iir , e.i" a tfktoir ' t'os nW: llUt at to ar. w muLimz FEY EE AXDACri. ANDALLTETEZS
tTEEU BT fiSANDKTHs FILJJS A3 fr- -

arrwfcjord hj (LsofOrw wmlim ei
Uaad.arwVrJ y tba buioerj vfiMtr km

tarJrtuo Am a!cs at dji aa. U. Thm ilmZi
'

other Cra!rr. , -
A T lie kt A sapsn Tnai t le fv H itSir m

eywiirf ta'alM;ia!44rJ iurrpr for ll Miy atf tMa.' I y
miff all Tn-V.--a, trs sal almLaMa. at4
ail athna whw ty r m-- ae irzl ia pwhia as

I Jlftisratntr fixair.- - Tie - Aa.i.
reati-r- s, ia ttntiy dnerctusleg to tkdaie
. k lam a, aJ rrjcj'ct tU ir coi.u t ts in re-fcs-ii'g

ta jay lUit tm bat broe ht tp-o- n

tbetarathes an! tlutr farti!a the nuiat
tlstrtwiB rrtulis. ft is rery d rTtJ,'
says a ecnrotiJect of tUAILsry ACa,
to Uie lUm, aa lie ffctsdoa bate de-aert-ed

tLeir homes, aaj lite in the reea-i- n

rives, ted care atowt, aed are
lth3y fed by fri nd!y measud wosrea

lUh ia r!ioo parts. Lr;e awti.r.s of the
rtmiolry seem toLe depopuUtrd and ruin-
ed. The atcouai ofauflcriag it is caaticg
to women and tl.ir Cipricg ia itamense.
What rendera this pictuic more disurtsiog
is the fart tl at there was at no time stir

ral Caau4ltaUea,a' Ike Uwt
Iks tir4Uas efaar Liberty.

Xbitr!ar 8rptembrr 123.
" - T m

- Tbe Penitent iarr question.
fU fMMa t mwuo; m rim grami rrettpis 01 me past 5 ear over titott lit

jH sad m rd-itr- smarts) la the various , preceding yrar, is cwin to the bubs ually
sf the state. Ws ere gUI to ara fa ; and j Urge amount f ll-p-e. The incests

L! W MSI lr ewttirly free torn party j ftom ,urc amounted to

j, TiWMi m4lIMI3; hih? in 1811-- 5 it.hu been

KmJ nr rxdwivrly to tbe K--p 32137. .;
?

1r they dxuU U open foe hash mie f the t V :

Jinii ny fce at H olcttkirj to Uiww 'flwUte rhk-fo- f 2 5,000 rii ilizrt) Choctaw t
, the untioo. Mbrr thloUor! Kvond iTP ) Misi-- -

r.. .,;.. .i - .jla'TH ' Trader, - will piobaUT tii-i- t

Lko. ert. tw.-.- j Whinroa rtifai infer foriheprpo f
J" VT pph'ine to for the admifcfmn oftf rf.iahlnrJ.Vfiijh rt:bU0auon aa r 'trrriiorv into the I'nited

LHTa hj Qic tirtlcw t the rloUJr, er rarti--

n.uwaaitisaisll!ui!i. Tbt m

.ZiA-- - rr.'Tr TTTT Iw tin paiii tL kni. Urk, Ulaeys,
sas wt i a cooh it awauauua wf all Ihe UrO-lir- a

efrhc suird aa wt as tJj.- -

, Da the fir attack T fcr, or any dtvaae, !
saeiWtjr UbfUrgt&mtfDrvMirttL; Wpric--Ut

L'mrrrtel sud eowtutae to ierp up a
powrmd rccrt ctpoa Ike lwris aitlO Qa snrr er
pia has ewtor! retard. Kt at eieU will ia snort
raarafceauVirttt aa r doar, sad ewe eWet
ties I tod m ik4 H3fTof14e, aj pment aaoeths
as skiteaa, perhaps death. . -

JJr. Brmjum lUvndrftk't Vthtr.
ml I'Ult, are indeed a wiivcrwtllj apaoed ax&
rior, vhidi by iu peruKar artiou, rWaes tlx
nokmI of all MnpuntK--

, irmoes everr Fait and
V.'rtilittt, and f paTlT r.tt!urti the Coiut tuth
to jieriert JliuL'i aitd 1"-j- t.

fTT" AsraU 1 the ask of BiWirtL'a rillss -
I- - llrartt, liLiVhoroush; A. Tsmnre, I itUwro';
Wra. FtJ-- , ToAre t rtocr, CTdiAt; J. M IXuIr,
Uhaprl IIUliaA.M.hrne.'lUiai Hal!; CJc V.
''rbilh, AUotaarr; J.V K. Miwui, (iiHiKlvoi;h;
Jantra JJLmfea, YVYutisanli; Wood & Nraf, Jt'a-I'tao-n;

Owca Jti'Alerr, Vanmtillr; J.R. Callum,
Vihon. ...

TIfn n.TarriVr mill rmrtuw in llw... - . . i

Puppnoe tnirt of Iw and Cquiiy and i

tlie County Court of Oranrjr,
J. TAYLOR.

frJ'IrtliWT 1., . t2

AUcntion!
T lit CoMMiuianrd Ojftrrrt end Zfutleittst tU

cW to the Wk BKimnt e.VwA Curdi- -
mm Mllilio. ,. I

T OU are bnetiy enmiixsr.JcJ to srtend at Da.'
vid Mclwne'a, ea FritiT the ICtli of Octo- -'

hrr next, at 11 o'rlork, for drill muxtrr aud court

martial; end oa Saturday lite llthf rou still at-

tend with Taur arspeciive rempnniea, at 10 o'rlork,
etiuipt as the Ktw direrta, for reguneutal esercMe
i P. NEUOX, Col. Com.

Seijtcnihrr IS. ; , i , - 4
a

20 Dollars Reward.

f!iti11rfoth Cwolin. o,U

iBrirlirolto.iHrfpoathairkatllt
.i of the Lctutuwfc Thi point, tbt tip. ,

1 of eUU"i4Unj one l rr(, "n ,
ia b the i o upoa wUkU Unre

nach dtlkira of opuiioa. Tbat a retule.
tuit wiinlralir, kmm! propi ar Uliog to ad

atft ; toil wbrtfwr tbty art illiitf to ha Uxd a j
A mm ( th fwjmm of kavinj oue.krr t.

MMtheilifC-tvnrr- t l thk pwirt bom tha

irtulkm af th fnUk wiS W dirwVd.

U tail par (ounJ a fwmtnunir.

um fiwa Uk Oimnrfwroogh Ptriit in Co oft
rntiUiiUarv, riiu, with alnlily, to which w

iaik attfttliiav , -

, THE METE01L
Kt ( BMtter f inter to mny of our rr1env

Uom lb..yrtte,Ule tWiuun and Ra-- J
. . u. at . r.M i i

.. . ..1. ! .1 e

fcmubtd. it areiiMk ly Bf nifc-iur- n who witiMwJ
the pbrnomrium. ..

From die North Cruiniiiti. '

0a the muraing l the lt of fcept'tn
hrr, 1 in in nv et piatia, aftottt IS
nmate pl 2 tV!o-k- , wlin 1 w a

l.rge n'tenr pn with tapidity orer m

hua. I diJ tt t c a ne, o y ba k

wuttil, and the great 1 ght and liiaing
ousd eiaa-- d me to (ea r.unJ. I Iri'n

tom aiv.rtl genllenen ba waver, who

aik,thtt it r"e' Iron the hriz-- aa
writ a they eouIJ juJge, in a noiti.au t

dirreti in; emiUmr a most vte.d 1 ght, and
titriA a I ing tail btbind it. froia whi--

then dropped io the earth along the w hole
I'igtti ol it eourte. a aprinklmg of blue
fine, apparently of lu'pSor. which after
rrtehing the ground eoiitioufd to bl.ze

p probtblff Ui the height of 13 inche.

RAN away from the sutweri! at at the Augurt Tenj of 6rsttj;e
county, Vup'riia, on the ICth of County Court, hereby gira noiire to all cmne

ranse for tLi ictTeritss. Aa eurmv waa
not hying waste their country, Ute, Bute
or Ute people were not drittp- - them into
the woods aud cavern, arid Uy'ivj waste a
etery thing ry fire and aword. TheT
were all oeroj yiMg fltiurishing farms, ball
fme rattle, fititifid ckV, they lited tar.
rounded by peace and plenty; there was
Dothiri to disturb Ute tranquility that sun
rounded them; but suddenly some evil spi
riu were at work, and by persuading thrm
not to pay their honest debts, the trifling
rent for their firsts, they, turned all this
smiling prosperity into misery and deso
lation, tiuu.iuu.oct too lute to it n cdy titc
etil. 1

Since the great flood in the 51 iysisIppi
last year several kinds of fifth, before on-kno-

to the vicinity of St. Louis, are
caught in great abundance in the river and
the rinall streams running into it. One
kitid U a very handsome hh, with bright
silver fides, mldifli colored bnck, flat and
broad, resembling in shape the rait water
shad; for wsnt of a better same the fisher-

men call thctn flounders. Another kind
resembles in appearance the pike, but is
smaller and more delicate in its propor-
tions, with a brownUli circle or ring round

it body near the gills: these are railed ring-
ed Sturgeon. Both are excellent fish. The
latter is free from end the former full of
small wiry bones. , Ilerrin. precisely like
those of Cape Fear, have aUo made their
appearance in the waters, at St. Louis.

They run in shoals, and are easily taken
with hook or seine. Hirimps are now
caught in the small necks and streams near
that city, wan the by buMiels.

I SABnATII ANECDOTE.
i There is a elms of people that find a

deal of work ofnecessity upon the Sab-

bath; and it is CQinmon for euch in hay
season to have more or less Aa do .with
their hay upon that day. A colored man
who lived w ith a farmer ot this character,
saw, or thongh he saw, a determination on
the part of his employer to follow up his
laltor on this sacred day of rest. When
Sabbath morning came, he was not up as
usual, at breakfast 1 he farmer's son
called him, hut he said they need not wait
for him, as he did not wish for any break
fast. Why Ca'sar," said he, we nhall
want vou aa soon as the dew is off, to help
about the hay." No," said he, I can't J

woik any more on the Sabbath it is not

right." Not right!" said the young mau;
44 is it not a duty to take care of what Pro-

vidence has given us?" Oh, there is no
necessity for it," replied the colored man.

and 'lis wrong to do it." But would '

VOU not pull voitr COW or sheep out of a i

pit On thC Sahliath, tJanrarl ' " IVO, not
if I had been living all the week to aA .re
them in; I would let them lie there."

Reported for the Petersburg Intelligencer.

Petersburg, September 17, 145.
PETERSBURG MARKETS.

Tobacco. Prices have improved-m- ore

particularly of Lugs. Qualities sui-

table for manufacturing are also in good
demand, at some advance. Inspections
email.

Cottox. No arrivals of cither old or
now. One or two lots of old have been
anhlntfiS loft? ."and similar offers made
for othcts. We quote Cl to 7.

W heat. rhe market has been nth- -

rr unsteady, owing perhaps to the mills
having been full of wheat and deficient of
water. J he demand has, however, revtv- -

cd good to prime lied commands 90 to
95, White 95 to 100.

Coax. 52i.
Bacox. Virginia, 9c, hog round,

Western sides 8i; Shoulders 7.

Obituary.
Tv:.t ' .t.-- ,' v" n' ,t.i oil.

'
the Rev. Jon T. Bramk, A. M, pastor of the

McthodistEpiscopal Church in that pltcc

CONGRESSIONAL INTELLIGENCER.

Proprietors of the Nxtiosai Ijitklii -THE ,. in r.W in i.uwi ttm of
diosc whose circumstances or inclination do not

4 fke wJt rawait Ji t.'tm as the
vwrw ai u&tcgmrtt ttm tta swit JSomc.
A swaar af Tw DuOm m il arcww tLti1a

roj ws Lm rsVsw 1Aui nmmmi ham
mm fttMm twrtrfy cm; aw 3 as U--

ajiitA "

tr- - w sdaf to si ewt is Gka

Tt'ss ppT. Wtae anV trv ef earli tt"xm at
um cwsums f a:kil IMtUigrwctt fatea cut t eutupirMrJ siitiia the eomfmm af a
aiu-ii-e Sitc tuaimxm to to) kMiol mtU
otukd to auiamieM anr fewtiftila at Tww

DoTwrs a year, pcTcMr ia adhaare ia a9 eaai
na Mivuki ku.f fc4 wiUi suharriLm to the
wrtuy W- - -

Te bmtf this psnrr Trt sanre amrr Vitfeia the
sear efsara m oWs to take ajr leaver a ebtap
ptptf ftoej il arat of tie Clrwrral lrnuvwt,
a mlurtioa via he femd ia llae prire afk wbrrs

Kudbnafrepka air orOncti and paid kjt lsny
woe pem or aaaaciatiiv t the fuUimin; rstrs:

ror7ralx:UraaanpirastUMait.t.
Ft Twrarty Doitaa tUutera eaianf swd r

Fovesrfe num ofTra DoUra, aha Twentr.
eight eefirs will le turwnlcd; sw tliat a re--

liuawra af Fifty L'eUm will mmma ml thktjr-t- e

eor. ..-- .

y rilJhna of papre tlinwaut tbearveial
tMatea aaJ TemiMir a. La will give a single io
aortioo to thi akeittniimt, (ailh this ante

and arnd mm of thrir prr to this efiVe
with the .Herlkramil iwnrkea thnria, shall r- -
rrie the W'erMy Kational IuUlli nt for ana
jear frre char;. V

Equity Sales.
WiBLim J. JfLtrrum, tfJ elhrrt, mxun TZe- -

w II. Vutltrtm, and oth(n.
- Petition to art! Imhw

T Y viriue of a derree of flte.Court of Cquitr
- in ihia eaae, made at 8eiitentbef terra. 143.

I shatt oflrr for sale to the btghrst hkldet, on the
1

Hit day of otaiulr wevLoa the preuurxa. en a !

cieuit ot tc!e months,

. A TRACT OF KNP.
soppoard U cortUtin shtnit one hundred acres, ly-- "

itif on Ihe wulera of fltt Hivrr, attjuuhug lite
land of N". M. Carrinston, and odtera, it brine, the
roiWnre of the '. te Clizabrtb Pattrrana, widuw
of tlie late James Putt Bond and aecuritj
rHjuuL Till utaJc wheu the tnoury is paid. ',

JAMES WEBB, c. . t.
cVptemhrr 23. . 1)5 4w

Hcberrm Ila i imd UhinPHtiiun Io ttll ihe'
, 'KevllUMt e Viintat HjtU dtt. .

BY virtue of a drrree of the Court of Fquiif
s)iia rase, made at Krpkuiliet term, 1845,

I ahull oila-- r for sale to tlie highest bidder, before
the couit hctue door iu HiH-horot- on the S4th
day of Notcmbrr next, on a rredit of twelve
nronths, the Trart. of LAND w hereon the Ute
Pbincss Hart refuii-- at the time of his death; y

llond and scatrity will-b- e req'tircd, and tide
retained until lite ntoney is

, JAMES, W EBB, C. at. t.
23. 85 4w'

i -
Baxter pun's and trtfe, end iAc PttHiun to

' ttll kti.1 Estute of Akjcvndtt &n.m$ite.
T Y wrtue of a doe roe of the Court of Equity I

in litis rase, made at Wcvtcmhrr term, 1045,
I shall tifler for sale to the highe bidder, on the

premise!, on the 1st day of November next, on a
credit of twelve months, all tlrf Krai Estate of the
late Alexander Strain.

Bond and ancurity will be required, and title
retained until the money ia paid.

JAMES WEBB, cm. tc.

September S3. 05 4w

Jiiehoit H:jvlttt and ttlhm, ainitjH'w. t',

GuardiunJ Lydla Htwktf.
Petition to aril Land.

1 Y virtue of a'decree of the Court of Equity
J in this ease, made at September terra, 1845,

I Sliail oner lor ante io uie nignem immcr, a.
Mmay '

... ...nrr nni, w, vivui. vi uu-i.- , nwuui
LAND desrrihrd in tlie petition, king on Uiewa
tern of Stag and H it k Creek, adjoining the lands
of James Kcott, James Cristie, and others, it be-

ing the rrsklciteepf the lute Ktmucl Hewlett.
Bond and security required, and title to be made

when tltc monrr is pnid. '

Ames webb, c. m. e.
September S3. 95 4w

Jiwiet Afomwc" hriratlljaw Petition to tell

'' Land.

BY virtue of a decree of the "Court of Equity
this case, made at September term, 1845,

1 shall offer for sale to the highot bidder, at the
store of John Crutchfield, near Cane Creek meet--

inS hoH on he ihi?'fnext, on a credit of twelve I.AM)
j Jan)ct Monow lMti Bt the lime of hig

Jcatju
( nmul am! arcurity requireJ, and title to be

miuie w hen the money is psm.
JAMES WEBB, c. M. E.

September 23, 95 4w

STATE OFJVORTH CAROLINA,
ORANGE COCXTY.

In Equity September Term, 1815.

James Vfckers, and others, r Joseph Blalock,
and others.

apiicaring to the satisfaction of the Court,
B , , , , Mcred:.j1 r.iul(K.kt

defendants in this case, rcsme neyona mc minis
of this state where the ordinary process ot law
eannot be served on them: It is ordered, adjudged

' mid decreed, that publication be made for six
. . ,t r J !... ....I' weeks in Uie iltllsborougll Aceorour, iuuv uura

said defendants appear and plead, answer, or de--
rour on or before tlie first day of the next term of

set uown tor nearing e pane.
Test.

JAMES WEBB, c. m. r..
Price adv! $4:50. "'":'.."""

' O-S-

STATE OF NORTH CAKOLIXA,
ORANGE COVXTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
I August Terni, 1815.

JiJtn A. Jh Mmnin
vs. . C. Original AtUchment.

f
George Mlkr.

T appearing to tlie satisfaction of die Court,
that the defendant in this case is not an inha

bitant of this state : It is ordered by the Court,

that publication be made iu the Hillsborough Re-

corder for two months, that unless tlie said de-

fendant appearJvfore the Justices of our next

Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions, to be held

for the county of Orange, at the court house iit

Hillsborough, on tlie fourth Monday in Novem-

ber next, and then and there plead to issue, that

judgment by default final will be entered against
hiu and the land levied, on sold aecoiding to Jaw.

I ... JOSEPH ALLISON, :. c. c.
Trice adv, 5:00. 9X2a

(" I .w ' Irt to t r it life. nun.
tbt u wn ft uim it v,f ,.
iM4Uf at tt ori 1 1 of tl
i f t Itifm thai ai Iwiift iev . .;

; .The net ipis f t,e Auierxsa Cinl of
v ottitt0tfs tut I wga ! m too for the
(Saanml year whka ma termiaslrd July
31, from all sen ires, were I 5,113. TLe
expendi'tirr durirg the same period, to-

gether with the tV-- of i!e prenous year.
! anc 1 137.817. Tie bahrtcr a hand.
liwrrfore, at Use rommeereoirat of a new

jnr, m 117.233. The rice of the

coqatiinifcia. it ia aaid, baa beta adopted
bf ro1(rl cf Ul0 naliollt aiHJ etery
prdim hiarjr tep taken for aulmitting it to
Cngmw, and hia diatin-uinh- ed cliiff fe
Uxtcd a laeir rcpreaeotauve.

Death rr Ji iksc JToT-- Wt noiire
with regret the death of the Hon. Jnaeph
Smrr.one of tlte Jattirt a of the Supreme
Couit of the United 8iaet, who eipired

WedntiHJJT evening the 10th inU Ilia
t!iete vii ttnppage of theinteatinee, ot
trsngvtaiion. the rame which eiulf d the

life of Mr.Lrgare,lat Attorney General
of ti eU.Ftaur,in 1843. Judge Ktorywaa
one f the nioft eminent juhita f bit day.
He ra appointed to bia jalieil atatioit

JjJJ Vf"1 ".. . !Vch.''e
uucu mi unuuiiiriicu umii unttt mi- -

few y f ht death. lie waa f)3

la liia death, Uie country
baa sustained a great ot$.

A 1XDICAT10.N AND DIsCLOKfRE.
'the ptihtin hai long aupected that

eome dielo ure, like that Crclia'owed
hrl.tw. would be fnrthrmning, whenerer
Mr. Clay enidered llo reaaona fur hia

Hence, whether a watter uf honor and
coi.fu5ri.fc, or merely t( imposed, was at

.an end.
i We hare rrreived a epccimen eheet of

Cotton' I.ife of that greatest atateeman of
our time; and at its pnge-150-

, vol. 1, we
find the following pasaje: '..., -

. , Xat, Inttt
Numeroni Itara been the ocraion.

a. alt know, when Mr. Clay might have
taken the popular rrerze, and been waft-e- tl

to the highest pinnacle of ambition
when, too, as was thought nl argued by

ing for himself, ae every man must do
in all cases t casuistry, whirli ran be
settled unly by the feeling of hia own
neart, is answer nas unuormiy rwen,
when compelled by the decisions of con.

aciene, in dissent troru oiners, in aucn
debate: "I had taihtr be right, than be
President. Ins mngnantmitr lias, on
more occasions than one, barred the door
to hia advancement. In the case of ihe
notorious ehsrge of largain for the
election of Mr. Adams, in 1825, it lias,
for i early a quarter of a century, been in
the power of Mr. Clay, at anv moment,
to prove by positive evidence that tfiediu
honorable pmpouth were made by Ihote
teho brought lit charge; but who, having
been spurned, and antiripating an arraign
mrnt on the same count, were first in

court, with a cross fabrication in their
right hand. But magnanimity, and that

t political opponent, who was himself
the apnt in this transaction, lias hitherto
Lfnt the key to tho serret. In a future

page of this woik it will be unlocked."

CIreat Britain is to a ferry bo t. 1 1 pow
an tint it mill iustnnilv kill an

b ''" ll graduate ii that a child
'an rec. ie the shock will out mj iry.
Tnis is the only machine ..f the kind in
hiJ eountry. there being hut one r in

the world w htchis but one lourtn the pn
of tlu. A single spatk from the prime

eonducloi will ignite shavings.

La?d Graxtixo in Gkoboia, The
Georffia Journal of the 9th. instant says:

one of crcat excitement. To the astonish- -
.r ... :t!nns nt lnicl fmie nr five

hundred person?, from every section of the

State, on Tuesday last, presented them-

selves to apply for reverted lands. About
four thousand replications were made, and

it took the Treasurer, with the assistance
of four clerks, near too days to receive the

money and the applications. When this
was over, the lists for the drawing had to be

made, and upon them ten clerksiraraediate- -

ly went to work, and.by working night aud

day, finished thctn, so that the lottery com-

menced on Friday afternoon, was eontinu-- .

ed until near .midnight on Saturday night,
and it closed on yesterday about twelve

6'cloch M. Never before, in the same

length of lime, 'was therd" so large an

amount of business disposed of in the State
House.,'- The grants nri novy passing with

rreat rapidity, and will all in" ten or twelve

days hi recorded and ready for delivery
to the fjrtunate drawers ot their agents,

Vheo abut twthirda f the at across j friends, he might have done it witli-tl.- s

Craimenf, it exploded aod spread tn(out reproach--whe- n, indeed, it wa urg--1

1 million of hide ian or spxk. There ed upon him na a duty It his country,
wer three ei plosions, appsreody, to tea-- 1, his friend, and himself, liut aUars jtidj

tea, to rosae fcrw ua mxJ iu S iy loa

H 1 ha!" kcrp a wxeed U tU wasues wf al
twaic wha haa twtk wttgLu er awwctiirs mrmVt
and af thauua at kkh siucWi id ifa'
ptwa UiiaU eaaarty wch the lew, mhh rw.-tid- es

that thry hU ta tratrd tmctrrj law
)ci,thry auay ect aitil to U kcbiu(J to
ea&Mce the ptuU: t. ' -

II. COHMANV --

SeptMuhcr S. - . tt
hi hi in mmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmammKm

focrt f Yufrn-fRE- ; ftsrstv. .i -

lljbomagh,' Acewt XSiKjE 12. --

J KDEKED, thai Lrfirr a.1 h h-;- e r
srlkf froia the Wanlnm of U J wur sh.U

he amir in writlji" and aijrned I r a i iwtre ef d
I'raie and at U- -t le ether TOfetUe eiaour.

Ej eiihr U'tLe Court.- - . . i;

N.D.CAlN.&rV
Srptriulrr I, . tt

For Sale, ';
... A HOtt lJ AND LOT ia dV

g&i I I'jS 0,1, ,rf lIhVhorou!;h, price fitO. .

R lj 1 1 ! The citaatuw k a dcvitaMe cne in
BMU,y reepertn. Thoae wMiin; u

urrhaee mould do well to call at litis e!Ec ktr ."iBiaiw.
Crpteiubrf S.

Notice.
rjVJin urtdent'jrnrd, havinj talrn out iHtrrs rf

Aihwniitrstion on the estute ef the Kev.
John Pit'lider. deeewsrd. at the Aueust Trim at
()nnrr Counlv f "iMirf? tmrl.v riu --ulir 1a.II
Mtmm inA UeJ to id cL.Ui to na.ke ircmnli.
atspvvmcnUandsllrk -sonshavinerLiinwaraiiwt.
lite estate will mmmm., t - . -- ...I. --.- ....

ted, within the time ureacrtbe' hy law, or thi
notice will be plead in hrr of their recovery. .

U.C.T1NMN. , .. . .

JOHN N. CLA KK,
mmr '

Aiisurt S7. ' ' 91

Notice.
THE umleriigMi, Laving Iskrh out Ictierii of .

In taitnf Inn ntl l1ie tf 11akM'a. II .

t
mucutea io said estate te mske unmediate psy- -
rurnt; and all per his baving claims airaiiiat the
estate will present them, properly autltcntiratcd,- -
wit'i'm the time prcarritwd by law. nr this notice
w ill be plead in bar of their recovery, ,

'

JOHN A. COX, JiduCr.-- .

Auiwtsr. s .....;. ,. 9i.
LONG, WEBB, & CO..

MAVE jtwt rrreiivd a siipplv of JJOLAKES .
U'IKirS OK TLKPENTINE. .

Augext SO. 90

'Negroes Tor. Sale.
'...xr im tl nr.i. r a aII ""u. Vr

"i!U fle."1 iiu,,.,,c
,

. the Iate
UCilCC wi uaiin j wiup eiTii!vua '

ELEVEN NEGltOES.
eon tinting of Men, Women, and Chil lren, on a '
rreilit of twelve months. UcnJ and approvod so--

cunty will be retpnrru -

DAVID Cf.APP, . 1
EMANUEL CLAPP, kEx're.
JOHN LOW, ' J

August 27. 1 "82 '

Public Sale. . .
-

order of the County Court of Oiangc, theBY t
umleriiigncd Commissioner will .oiler for

sale, on Tuesday of November Court next, the !

Old Court House in the town of Hillsborough, '

with the view to its removal by such time as they
or a majority of them may Mirect. Terms nine
months credit, bond and abproved security Willi's
required. ...

CAD. JONES, Sen,' ") - '

EDWIN HOLT, M i'
, C. W.JOHNSTON, 5 mi6V0Mn- - ,

August 27. :' 91 s
.

,

Carriage dialling &

Painting, .

rPHE suhserflr respectfully informs tlie citi- - .

sens of Hillsliorough and the county at largei
that he is now prepared to execute alt work in
his line of business, such as Carriages, Barouch-

es, Buggies, Sulkcys, snd Carryalls; all of which
shall 1 made of good timbers and good meteriahi,
and for finish and durability, will compare with

any made in the state. The prices to suit the
times. " " .

Having in my employ a first rate Smith, I nt

prepared to haw executed all Iron Work in the
above line, in workman-lik- e style. Persons wish-

ing Iron Work done, w ould do well to give mc a
call. Repairing and Paintuig faithfully executed

on reasonable terms.
HENRY GORMAN.

'
Septembers. 92 6m

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA,
"- OiUXGE COUXTV. '

Court of Please and Quarter Session?, .

August lerm, 184a,

vs. v. Ongmal Attachment ,
James Cook. J ,

1

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, .
'

the defendant in this ease is not an inha-
bitant of litis state : It is therefore ordered by the '

Court, that publication be made in the Hillsbo-

rough Recorder for six weeks, that unless the said
defendant appear before the Justices of our next
PmiTt nr PlpAAnml Unartpr rvKvimnu tn Xa hM
for the county of Orange; at the court house in
ti, i l. r V r 1 V -

lUtisDorougii, on uie louna .nonaay in .,Yrni-tie-r
next, and then and there plead to fe?ue, that

judgment by default final will be entered against .

him. and tha land levied on sold accortlins to law.
r J. ALLISO, . c. c. .

Price adv. $4:00, 93 6w ;

Trust Sale.
- ..: ..... Ac - aaA aCwu .

ed by Zachariali Trice, for.certain pur--
l""C .i i.li .

poses iiiereui uiniuuuui, i sttnii, on
the 14 th of October next, on the pre

mise sell for cash to-- the highest bidder, the
TRACT OF LA1ND whereon Alsey Goodwin a
family now lives, on Beaver Creek, in the county
nf Hhatham.

,f
GEO LAWS, AWorneyJ. ,

, isepiemner . -
.

'JilJiyJiS for mU at this 0jpts

y that lly shook my bouse aa though it '

would fall, causing a railing of winiinw

sishe, and dishes "in the psnit t. The
riplosions were followed by a long rum
tiling oun', as of distmi or receding'
wnnutr, as nesr as i n ran-uiair-

, it
eiott bve eiplo'ted somewhere over dm

nper pH of thi aljMbi"g county of
Knbeson, .

Tboe who saw it. vary In their state-

ments sa lt tht t tne which expired be
tweea the iible explosion and the r
port which fdb'wed, from 2 or 3 to 10
annates. 1 thought the time 5 or 0 min j

me, but it wis probably not so much, is
th light wa nit quite extin(utshed when'
the report re I me. f

A gentleman t thi U. S. Arsenal told
tne, that he pltitdy sme't the fumes of j

brinttune on hoisting his window to bid.
oot.

Two gentlemen from Randolph cnun-- ,
7,70 miles wei or ili pl-c-

e, toll me:
ht tha shocks wrre felt there, and the !

"and heard, but they did not see the

Aueust last, a Neem Man by Ihe name of AL--
LE.N, formerly the property of Catlett Campbell,

rj, ilcreaard, in the -- kiiti'ty of IlilUhorougn, N.
Carolina. He is a mulatto, alwut fortv-fjv- e rears
old, Ce fret ten inches hich, and has 'long budiy I

hair. Ten Dollars reward w ill 1 given to any
one who will confine him in anv jail eo that I ran
get him again, or Tweuty Dollars if delivered to
the subscriber. - -

WILLIAM. P. KEKIN.
September 15. " - M 2w

liittrniicc O flier in Miltonl
Jfotiwl the torn b$ Fire of IItuft

JterrAmtHtet A.- -

THE suhwriber having len appointed Agent
JEtna In.nn.nee OiHei. of Httrttord. I

t't, and having received die necessary b!aiika,o:r.
is prepared to inttuc policies of Insurance against
loss by Fire of Houses, Goods, Wares, Merchan-

dize, de.
The advantages of Insurance against loss by

destruction of property by Fire, to which all are
more or leas exposed, must be evident to every
one. Every prudent man should at least effect a
partial insurance on property. ' i.

Any explanation to terms. &cn will be cheer-

fully given by the sulnrriher, cither personally or
by letter. Buildings, Goods, and so forth, in Mil
ton or the surrounding country, or Villages, will
be insured at this Office.

N ATHANIEL J. PALMER.
Milton, N. C, Aug. 14, 8145. , .

N. B. J. M. Palmer will receive applications
and make surveys for me in Hillsborough, IV. C.

XS. J. PALAIEIC

SEPTEMBER l 1845.

Fall and Winter
DRY GOODS.

El win .Tames & Co.,
PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA,

ARE now receiving by the last arrivals a full
of Fall and Winter

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

much varied and very extensive. They natter
themselves that they have procured both their
Enriish. French, German, Iron and Domestic
Goods on such terms as to be enabled to oiler
then at the very lowest prices for Cash, or on the
usual t'me.

Thev mrticularly invite their old friends and
the puWic generally to examine their stock, as-

suring them that the prices shall be as low as any
house of the Potomac, and in ninny arti
cles quite as low as m any of the northern mar-

kets. '

Their assortment of Bolting Cloths, Patent
Seine Thread, Cotton and English Hemp Seine

Twine, and Red Turkey Cotton is yet good fur- -

ther supplies will he received throughout the sea

son, rendering their assortment ai an uuies
and commanding.

SeDtember 9. 93 Sw

To ilerciiants
VISITING PETERSBURG AV RICHMOND

HATS,
Vr.

WISH to notify Merchants visiting Peters- -

burg and Kichiaood, for the purpose ot laying
in their

Fall Stocks,
that I am now supplied with a fresh, large, and
eomnlete assortment of all kinds of Goods in my

line; comprising all the different qualities and

styles of HATS A.MJ UAt'S laid ui on tne
most favorable terms. I will say to my old cus-

tomers of North Carolina and Virginia, thatl aiu

prepared to serve them on my usual terms.

FRANCIS MAJOR,
Sycamore Street, Petersburg, Va.

Septembers. . 93 4w

SMALL WELL-IMPROVE- D .

Plantation for Salc.;
' ' THE subscriber offers for sale his

0? Plantation, lying between, three and
s'VVw fuc miles north of Hillsborowh, on

Ww reasonaltle terms. It has on it a good
Dwelling House, Kitchen, Smoke House, Bam,
Corn Crib, and other out houses, a good Apple
snd Pcaclr Orchard, is well watered, and water
convenient. For terms apply to the aulwerihcr.

t . . . JOSEPH II. BLAiNli.-
-

Jniial7. 81 4tw

I he b-- ll appearr d M be sbout the size .plf nitpj ,xprlim(,t of deve lopirg
ii ten gkllon keg. C. efrinritr fiom st. sm was male at Cs- -

'
From the Raleigh But, th Gtrd- - n, New Yoik, on Monday, with

Ahnul two o'clerk on the morning of a n o tst- - r marhtne, which is, temarks one

h? 1st instant my at eotion was attrae-j- f ' e Nw Yik papers, in comparnon
td he ih ...d.t.n ill,..inition of the! with other elci-tfic- machines, what the

lomhern nan of the heaeens. The liht
brdiiani and sufficient to cst a shad'

I

Owfrmn chairs st. n line in theronm. The.4
trek of clouds alonf the sky appeared
f tVaage. the heavens g nerally
hits, and tht fl tor of tie room cdish. I

i n dun io ol ihe l aht was ahont t'iree
ccon!. 1 atw no ntft'Orie bll or globe, er

but am of opinion one passed sbout fifty
ri'f'ses above ihe heaven, as the liht

a more brilliant at forty degrees than '

lower, and the intensity of the listht seem- -
. .
ea in diiininidi tt wards the horizon. MflThc

Wish-- ; this Court, to be held at tne court uoue in ius-ingt-

allow them to subscrilw even to a weekly
paper during tho whole vear, have deter- - borough, on the second Monday in March next,

mined to issue, during each session of Congress,! the bill will lie taken pro confeaso aati them, and

last week at the Capitol lias been a weekly sheet styled Tiis Conoksmsioxal Is--

TCM.iesxcEn,M to be devoted exclusively to the

publication, as far ss its limits w ill permit, of the

Proceedings of both Houses of Congress, and Of-

ficial Reports and Documents connected therewith,

including a tnmpkte offieial topy ofall the Aett

pasted by Cangrau during the sfsw'wi. , 5

To bring tlie price within the means of every
man who can read, the charge for this paper will

be for the first session of each Congress One

Dollar, snd for the tecond session of each Con-gir- os

half a Dollar. ?

The price otthc Uoxgrkssioxai istkiiiobs-riB- ,
to be issued on each Wednesday during the

approaching Session of Congress, will therefore

be Ono Dollar, paid m advance.
' To cnlarg upon Ute value, tor" those who take

no newspaper from Washington, of this publica-

tion, containing an impartial bat necesarily abbre-

viated account of the Proceedings in Congress,
including an authentic official copy of all tlie laws

passed during the session, would be needless. The
man who takes no such paper ought to take one,
if bn .tne not nrcfer ronmininir ienonmt of what
most nearly concerns his own destiny, and that of

r :i.. 3 .f I,:. c,. over.' '
lus mwi u. ijoMwr " -

1 (j When six copies are "ordered snd paid for

J by one peteo a deduction of one-ix-th wdl be

portion at first was such th.t I could not
much over forty degrees above the '

horixon. If sue t a g'obc tr ball passed,
" cotire - must luve been from Est
North E st to West Sooth West, or
Itiernhouls. About three minutes af'er
fie lijjht hJ pa-.e- d off, a round f ii ly

udiMe was hesrd in the Ent, which iu
reed in louJnrs snl i deuce for near
l?1 'ei!ond, when it was so violent as t

liake Uifl hnuse in iu very biemen,
"ogli not as severe'y as I have known
Imndm : there Was a st mil inty'ln tlie

'id to thunder. lYwas a r dling, rum-J,"f,Ie!- l'!

noise, but 'Without the
ahsrp crack ti'g wjiKli accompanies sud--

bursts , of , thunder.. After the noise
nd reached its aeme. it decreased grsdu

y kid slowly ijiJ it ibeJ away alter ihe
M space nf a miijute's diiritioit.'; S und
P"ae, a, ,a e 0 uou fi. ,or seet.1 d,
"' biui firU mite in lle secotnjJ cone-HKd- y

tho aetsor, (if my calcututta:. be


